Toll-like receptor 4 is involved in human and mouse vein graft remodeling, and local gene silencing reduces vein graft disease in hypercholesterolemic APOE*3Leiden mice.
The goal of this study was to explore the role of Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) in vein graft remodeling and disease. First, expression of TLR4 was analyzed in freshly isolated human saphenous veins (huSV), in freshly isolated huSV ex vivo perfused in an extracorporeal circulation, or in huSV used as coronary vein grafts. Marked induction of focal TLR4 expression was observed in perfused fresh huSV. Moreover, TLR4 was abundantly present in lesions in fresh huSV or in intimal hyperplasia in coronary vein grafts. Second, mouse venous bypass grafting was performed. In grafts of hypercholesterolemic APOE*3Leiden mice, increased TLR4 mRNA and protein was detected over time by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction and immunohistochemistry. Furthermore, the local presence of the endogenous TLR4 ligands heat shock protein 60, high-mobility group box 1, tenascin-C, and biglycan in the grafts was demonstrated. TLR4 deficiency in C3H-Tlr4LPS-d (LPS indicates lipopolysaccharide) mice resulted in 48±12% less vein graft wall thickening (P=0.04) than in Balb/c controls. Moreover, local TLR4 gene silencing in hypercholesterolemic APOE*3Leiden mice using lentiviral short hairpin RNA against TLR4 administered perivascularly around vein grafts led to a 44±13% reduction of vessel wall thickening compared with controls (P=0.0059). These results indicate that TLR4 is involved in vein graft remodeling and can be used as a local therapeutic target against vein graft disease.